**BÜFA-Avantol**

Pre-cleaning booster for the application in perc, hydrocarbon solvents and water

**Properties:**
- excellent cleaning power for all kind of soil
- combination of highly-active odour absorber with marked broad-spectrum effectiveness
- high deodorizing effect treating heavily loaded textiles from old people's homes and work wear
- has an synergetic influence to the other auxiliaries used during treatment

**Application:** Büfa-Avantol is a highly concentrated booster for textile care in water, perc and HC solvents. Büfa-Avantol is added to the pre-washing bath or to the 1st bath within the 2-bath method. For application in HC solvents Büfa-Avantol is added by a separate dosing system (bottom trap, soap funnel). Please prevent undiluted contact with the garment.

In perc machines Büfa-Avantol can be added into the cleaning drum before treatment.

Normal odour load: 1 - 3 ml/l liquor (0.13 - 0.38 fl oz/gal)
Strong odour load: 4 - 6 ml/l liquor (0.51 - 0.77 fl oz/gal)

Büfa-Avantol can be combined with our washing agents and drycleaning detergents without problems so that the treatment can be continued in the 2nd bath as usual.

**Technical Data:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Density 20 °C (68 °F)</td>
<td>1.06 g/ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pH-value</td>
<td>6.5 - 7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashpoint</td>
<td>&gt; 100 °C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viscosity</td>
<td>30 sec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hints:**

Storage
The product can be stored for at least 24 months in its original sealed packing.